
HOUSE No. 670

Bill accompanying the petition of The National Guard Association
of Massachusetts for legislation to authorize cities and towns to
provide suitable facilities for rifle practice by the militia. Military
Affairs. January 25.

AN ACT
Relative to the Providing of Suitable Grounds for Small

Arms Practice by Cities and Towns.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as folic

1 Section 1. Section one hundred and thirty of chap-
the acts of nineteen hundred
■d by striking out the word

ter six hundred and four of
and eight is hereby amend'

4 “ five ”, in the sixth line ther f, and substituting therefor
5 the word: ten, —so that said section shall read as
6 follows: Section ISO. The mayor and aldermen or
7 the selectmen shall provide and maintain for each com-
-8 mand of the volunteer militia or detachment thereof
9 permanently stationed within the limits of their respec-

-10 tive cities and towns suitable grounds for parade, drill
11 and small arms practice. Any city or town failing to
12 comply with this provision shall forfeit to the common-
-13 wealth not more than ten thousand dollars, any amount

of iUassacljusctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine.
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14 so forfeited to be credited to the appropriation for small
15 arms practice for the fiscal year in which the forfeiture
16 occurs. When two or more commands of the volunteer
17 militia are permanently stationed in the same city or
18 town, the mayor and aldermen or the selectmen may, if
19 practicable, provide for said commands a suitable range
20 for small arms practice, to be used by them in common,
21 provided that in every other respect the foregoing provi-
-22 sions of this section are complied with. Such grounds for
23 parade, drill or small arms practice may be acquired by
24 a purchase, taking or lease
25 the selectmen of any town

The mayor of any city or

purchasing or taking land
26 shall cause a plan and description thereof to be filed in
27 the registry of deeds for the county and district in which
28 such land is situated; and such filing and the date
29 thereof shall be noticed to

30 or taking; and the title
31 taken shall vest absolutely
32 its assigns. In case land
33 hereof and the parties are
34 damages, either party may

all persons of the purchase
to lands so purchased or
in the city or town and
is taken under authority
unable to agree upon the
file in the superior court

35 within two years after the date of recording the
.30 taking, as above provided, a petition asking that the
37 damages be assessed; and thereupon the damages
38 shall be assessed in the manner provided for the assess-
-39 ment of damages in the case of land taken for laying out
40 highways. Cities and towns in which headquarters,
41 commands or detachments of the volunteer militia are
42 permanently stationed may raise money by taxation or

43 otherwise for the purpose of acquiring land for drill
44 grounds or ranges for small arms practice, or for com-
-45 • plying with the provisions of sections one hundred and
46 twenty-seven and one hundred and thirty-one.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.


